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More Guarantees for Bouts After Georges-Jac- k Match : Have to Gamble
WEMPSE Y-CARPEN-

BOUT WILL MARK END
OF BIG FIGHT PURSES

More Money Will Be Paid to Athletes Than Ever Before
and Record Will Stand for Long Time Arena,

Seating More Than 91,000, is Almost Completed

IJy KOBKIIT V. MAXWKL.L
Sport Editor Ktfiilnr Public Ledger

New York. June HO.

is nil set for the most osponsivc athletic event ever
EVERYTHING place else in the history of sport. The huge nrenn nt
r.it, f . nil swept out, denned nntl preyed. Tex uicnari n "clllnR

Jersey
s

from nn Inexhaustible supply nnd the newspaper men how been banded their
duetts which will allow them to v,ork on July 2, but NOT for $500,000. All

that now remains Is for Jnrqucs nnd uoorges to oumD inrougn uie ropes,
settle their little affair nnd the mob will scatter with enough conversation to

Jnst n lifetime.
The spectacle nnd that is the proper name for It will be uell worth

seeing. Perhaps the llfrht will be short nnd one man will outclass the other
hnraefully, but when n crowd like that gets together nnd pay more than n

million dollars for nn entertntnment which cannot possibly Inst more than
forty-eig- ht minutes nnd probnbly forty-eig- ht seconds, it's best to bo In the

nng nnd get nn cyefull. Never before hns so much money been spent, nnd it s

a cinch thnt there, never will be another finnncinl proposition like it.
All records alrendv have been broken In receipts, as it was announced

at Mndlson Square Garden yesterday thnt $900,000 worth f tickets had been
g&'d. This is nlmost twice ns much as the receipts at Toledo. It would not
bo at all surprising if half a million dollars raor wns taken in before the men

tapped Into the eighteen-foo- t ring.
No matter who wins, the fight will go down in history as the greatest

tct held nnd wltncsi-c- by the lrgen crowd. It also will be the last
fight held for some time.

"Never ngnin will boxers get such nn enormous purse," said n mnr. who

Is in n position to Luow. "The $."i00,000 hnnded to Dempsey nnd

Cnrpcntlcr breaks all records nnd c will not live to sec another even one-hn- lf

as large. This Is the crest of the finnnclal wave in boxing, nnd from now

on the fighters will receive old-tim- e wages. There is too much uncertainty,
too much worry about an affair like this. It is the last battle
that ever will be

TF THE battle lasts tirelvc roundi, or thtrty-Si- T minutes, uempsey
trill receive SS333 ner minute, or $138 per second. For the same

4'm rirnxnfiVr wii; nrt .v.i.i 55 ner mtnutc. or S92 vcr second, yot
such bad pay for tracing ftro putn of fisti.

Dempscy-- illard Receipts Were a Record
largest amount of money ever taken in nt an nthlcttc event was atrIE Dempsey Willnrd thing at Toledo, when some $452,000 trickled into

the box offices. Nobody ever expected to see so much coin of the realm ngnin,

but that wns n mistake Now look at the receipts.
Big crouds have attended football gamei at the Yale Honl. but the re-

ceipts never were much over $200,000 World Series have been played nnd

stretched out to eight games, but the largest amount ever taken in was

$122,414. when the Cincinnati Red won n questionable decision over the
polled White Sox in 1010. Last year Brooklyn and Cleveland drew $."O4,S0O,

the next highest figure.
Rut it took eight days in each raw to get that much monev The chances

re that Rlckard will get more than n million in less than eight minutes.
And now for the attendance. It wns first announced that the stadium

would seat 50,000 ensh customers, but this was nn error. The capacity
Is said to be 01.613, nnd indications are that every sent will be filled. No
one knows how much the house will hold except Tex Rlckard. and Tex won't
tell. However, it will be plenty, and the promoter will not have to worry
in the future.

In Toledo the fight drew a trifle more than 10.000 paid admissions. This
was a terrible blow and really made the affair n bloomer. Rlcknrd went to

a,lot of expense nnd his profits were smnll. He went into It on a large
scale nnd made provisions to accommodate 04,000 guests. He had 45.000
seats at $10. 21.000 nt $15. 15.000 at $25, 2000 at $30, 3000 at $40, 3000
nt $50 and 5000 nt $00.

Rickard was very optimistic about this fight nnd wns positive he would
play to capacity. However, the railroads refused to send special trains nnd
traffic was tied up so that it was impossible to make the trip. That nlmost
ruined the show nnd socked the profits. There was ns much interest, if not
more, In the fuss than there is now, becnuse there was some doubt as to
the result.

Iiickard packed the arena n Toledo he would have taken in
$1,800,000. He teas playing for high stakes and went flooie.

This time, however, it looks as if he had a winner.

Battle Will Be Fought Rain or Shine
stadium nt Jersey City Is almost completed. Carpenters wereTHE on It yesterdav and by tonight everything should be all et. The

bleachers are completed and nil thnt remains is to put In the $"0 chairs.
It is nn enormous place, which seems as large as the Yale Rowl. The

expensive seats extend almost half-wa- y back and nre elevated. A row of $50
box seats ends that section, nntl then come the $40, $30 nnd the others. The
(5.50 section is far. FAR away, but one can see fairly well.

The. battle will be fought on Saturday regardless nf weather conditions.
Rain or shine. Dempsev nnd Carpentler will fight It nut. according to preent
plans. If min comes up, Rlckard will bnve some snwdut thrown in the ring
and it will bo cver man for blmself in the nrenn

Rain insurance has been taken out nnd both men nlso hnve been heavily
insured. If the participants are in shape on Saturday nnd escape injury,
Tex will be willing to RrM It out In a bllnard. Therefore it is best to pre-
pare for all kindB of weather

There will be n Ms? mob at the fight. Bpcial trains will be run from
Philadelphia by Eddie Lewis and others, but every man will get his seat.
More than 1000 special policemen will be on the outside and as ninny more
inside. Ticket holders must their pasteboards four blocks from the arena
before they can get through the lines

Rickard knows how to handle crowds. He has had more experience than
any other promoter with the Jeffries Johnson, Oans-Nclso- Wlllard-Mora- n

nnd Dempsey -- Wlllard fights. He does things on a big scale and the public
will be protected.

He has been promised help from the chief of police in Jersey City, nnd
that means something "Theru will be no roughing or jostling on Saturday,"
said the chief. "The man or woman coming to Jersey City to sec
the fight will be protected. There will be no long, disorderly lines. Traffic
wfll be kept moving. Cnrs will bo parked under competent police supervision.
There will bo no confusion."

ftI
$15,

OOT away with it in great style in Toledo." said Rickard
"Only two men rere hurt at the arena and I settled with one for

The other received $300."

Many Tickets Will Be Sold at Arena
rpHE sale of tickets continues. The $50 seats are said to be all gone, hut
A the chances arc there will be a lot of them on tale nt the nrena on Sat-
urday. Thousands of the other tickets are available at box-offic- e prices, and
those going to Jersey Tlty will not be disappointed

It must be rcmemhered thnt It "as reported thnt everv seat had sold
ia Toledo, and on the day of the fight there was room for 75,000 more.

fowrillht, lit! by Puollo Ledger Co.

WILL MEW
MOVE OF ME

Blows of Dempsey and Car- -

pentier Will Be Shown 16
Times Slower

No quivering on bets for the er

fight.
For the first time in the history of

the cinema art, the newly devled "slow
motion" camera will be Drought into
play for the big fistic event to ho staged
Saturday

Fred C. Qulmby, who is producing
the official fight pictures for Tex
Rlckard, has equipped the arena
utands at the rlngsld" to "shoot" every
moment of the battle and every blow
Jandtd sixteen times slower than
Dempsey or Cnrpcntlcr will actually
dellvCr. This will be reproduced, as
will as the normal timing pictures of
the event This endeavor was made
upon request of Jack Kenrns, manager
for Dempsey, who In anxious to have
proof of Dempscy's superiority in the
vnt that both men .are on their feet

after the twelfth round.
Bevldes the slow motion shoots, every

incident, from the nctuul signing of the
' yaP". t0 tne last mnn leaving the
jreaa, will be reproduced for the official

' v Hil pictures, a mining activities, ar
rival (if trains, road work, building of

held

been

with

Agree on Eight-Ounc- e

Gloves for the Big Bout

Jack Dempsey nnd Oeorges Car-penti-

will box with elphr-oune- e

plov ir. thdr championship strug-
gle in Jery City This wns dis-

closed officlnl'y todny by Promoter
Rickard. The manufacturer submit-
ted two tets of gloves, weighing,

six ounce nnd eight
ounces. The New Jersey Boxing
Commlsfiion, however, frowned on
llghte ones, and the manngers of the
two boxers agreed upon the eight-ounc- e

coverings. These, it ban bet n
atitiO'inei'd, conform to the provisions
of the Hurley Inw governing boxing
bouts in New Jersey.

the arena, sporting and theatrical
celebrities attending the fight, news- -
paper representatives in the press stand,
facts concerning the fight that the
public does not know, etc , nil will be
interwoven In the episodes that will
vltmallze the "fight of the century."

Twenty cameramen will be stationed
' nt the nrena to "shoot" nny incident

thnt may nrlso In the gnthering. Kvery
notunio win dc tanen as nc enters the
arena The most occurato reproduction
of a championship fight will be pre-
sented in this picture.

The Interstate Commerce law will
not allow the light pictures to be shown
outside the State of New Jersey As a
result, Qulmby and Hickurd hove made
arrangements for the showing at tho
Toner's Theatre in Camden for the
week of July 1.
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Big They'll
DEIWPSEY WANTS

KNOKOUJ FIGHT

Champion Opposed to Towel
Tossing When Either Princi-

pal Is Helpless

COMPLETES HIS TRAINING

Atlantic City, N. .1., Juno 30. Jack
Dempsey wnnts his contest with
Georges Cnrpcntlcr to end decisively,
with either himself or Cnrpcntlcr
strctrhed ou the floor of the ring, If
possible, before the twelve rounds hnve
been fought out nt Uoylc's thirty ncres
in Jersey City, Saturday afternoon.

The world s heavyweight champion
declared himself in this regard todny
when he mid Mint he did not wnnt n
towel thrown in ns nn ncknowledgment
of defent. A championship contest, he
snlu, should be nlloucri to go to n
knockout without regnrd to the battered
or helpless condition of either contest-
ant, Dempsey nlso Is opposed to hav-
ing a contest stopped by the referee.

"The best way to stop n fight to suit
everybody is to knock the other mnn
stiff," Dempsey snid. "Then there Is
no chance for argument; I don't wnnt
Cnrnentier's men to throw in a towel.
I know when it comes my turn to 'tnkc
it' they are not going to throw nny
towel in for me. I will keep on fight-
ing until I am counted out.

"Nobody is licked until he Is counted
out. If a lighter gets ehlekenhearted
and doesn't put over the winning sock
when his opponent is dazed nnd wob-
bling, be might get knocked out himself
by a wild, desperate swing. Such
things have happened."

With ten long weeks of training be-
hind hini, Dempsey todny Is through
with hard work until n now pair of
eight-ounc- e gloves nro tied on his
wrlhts to defend his chnmpionship Sat-
urday afternoon.

The champiou completod his training
yesterday, but he loosen up his
muscles on the punching bng this aft-
ernoon and again tomorrow before he
is scheduled to leavo for Jersev City.
He expects to take off two pounds bv
tomorrow night, so as to bring his
weight down to 100 pounds, the figure
he plans to bcalo at ringtlme. He
weighed 102 pounds before his finnl
workout esterdny. The hour of Demp-sey'- s

departure Is a guarded secret in
the champion's enmp. Manager Juuk
Kcarns said tho chnmpion and his party
would leave hero tomorrow afternoon
but he may decide to spirit him awny
tonight or early tomorrow nnd hnvo the
enrap attaches follow by n Inter train
Dempsey will bo keit In seclusion at n
privnte rceidenco in Jersey City until
time to go to the nrena.

Dempscy's final workout was stnged
in public in tho opcn-nl- r arena instead
of the airplane shed where he worked
in privnte on the two previous da
The champion worked for about fifUen
rounds, first on tho pulleys for three
minutes nnd then a round of shadow
boxing. He boxed three rounds with
Larry Williams, the onlv sparring part-
ner In camp, but struck no hard blows
and permitted Williams to rougn him up
a bit while they were tearing in close.

The champion displayed enough to
convince experts that he had plenty
of re.vrve ir power and plenty of speed.
He boxed on Lis toes all of the time and
his footwork was impresshe.

There was a sigh of relief from Teddj
Hayes, the champion's trainer, and
other handlers when tne chumutun il

his boxing without injury to the
heuling wound over his left eye. lie
wore, a headjuard nnd a thick padding
over the cut to prevent nn possibility
of baring it ripped opeu by a wild swing
or a butt.

PASS MILLION MARK

IN SALE OF TICKETS

Tex Rickard Says Big Fight
Will Co on Exactly at

3 o'Clock

New Torlt, June .10. About $1,- -

100 000 worth of tickets for the cham-

pionship boxing contest In Jersey City
Saturday had been disposed of up to
this morning, and there vas a certainty
that more than 00,000 persons will be
in attendance, even if not another one
should buy a place between now and
gong-tim- e.

There are still about RO.OOO seats
available, nnd while It is nlmost too
much for Tex Rlcknrd to hope that
they will all be sold, it is by no means
impossible thnt the entire seating ca-
pacity of the oetagonnl arena which is
91.013 mav be taken up.

There will be a special Jail, a sort of
"bullpen." erected closo by the nrena
whero all persons offering bad tickets
will bo locked up and there won't be
much ehnnce
nnst tho gate, for an expert engrnver
will be at each portnl to examine nnd
feel every dubious pastebonrd offerei.
Here is one sure tip for nil purchnsers

If the ticket is smooth on tne nacK
it's worthless The real ones nre.
ened by n specinl process tnai IS noi r-,,- ! vs.

re ve
o

It today. TR vs.
call unrrv

six eight-roun- a preliminary
' scheduled to begin nt 1 o'clock, of

will neces-b.ir-

else instead run ns
prelims, will run aftermaths, in

words. Dut on after the champion
ship is for the benefit of those i

rnbld who care to stny along
tho big show.

VELODROME
Bike
Races

Point
Breeze
Park

Tonight

Golden Classic
50-Mi- le Motor-Pace- d

Starters Seres, France,
rhumslnn of the

Middons, Champion of Italy
Carry, Champion of

America, Int.
Pporlal Hprlnt M.U-- line '

PIANI, Italy, Tl.
arc.iM.tn, America

Ailmlinlnn fiOci 7Sri '

Hifwrvrd,
Prorrnnm AitjiikmI Hiturilny,

3 and Monday July i, 8:80 SI.

Don't full tn tlitt mawtiwnt al this I'ark
aftur the raw. j

Thcr r KK nnd IIKTTKR linn eTtr

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
ItASKIIAU. TODAY. 8:0 SI.

I'lIII.I.Ii:.S T. IIIUMIKI.YN
SF.ATH AT (lIMIllil.B AMI SI'Af PINCH

FIHIIINO AT FORTKMl'K HANKS
Motortrurlt Iv tutu'dny

i:enlnifu '2 o'eluel.. at 130 N Si,
ride, boat tackle and bait furnlahed,
JMrket C8DS and 7570.
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MOVIE OF A MAN IDENTIFYING A BUNCH OF KEYS
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Challenger Only Engage in
Gym Work to Keep Him

on Edge

HIS CONFIDENCE UNSHAKEN

Manhassct. L. I., June 30. Georges
Cnrpcntlcr hns his rcnl train-
ing for the world's henvyweight
clnsh ngalnst Chnmpion Jnck Dempsey
In the arena on Uoylc's Thirty-thre- e

Acres, Jersey City, Saturday after-noo- n.

The French henvyweight, for the two
remninlng days of his enmp life, will
engage in only slight gymnasium
anil cniisttienlc exercises, under n
schedule calculated to keep him on
edge.

On Saturdny Cnrpentlcr will do no
work. He will, nccordlng to present
plans, lounge about the Matthews Farm
until the start is made for Jersey City
nnd what fate has in store for him.
Just how he will make the journey to
the arena is not known.

It has not definitely
nnd probably will not be until today,
when the camp "family" gathers In n
council arranged for the purpose of de-

termining battle plans. What plans
will be followed during the battle are
strictly the property of Manngcr
Francois Dcscnmp nnd Europe's
heavyweight chnmpion.

The ehnllcnger boxed four rounds ns
part of his fling. This, of
course, was his most important activity.
He also Jogged, walked nnd sprinted
over the roads of Nassau County for
approximately on hour and a quarter In
the morning. His boxing was done in
the open-nl- r ring back of the big barn,
and wns preceded by punching-bn- g

and followed by shndow boxing,
rope eklpning nnd calisthenics. All

tie devoted about two Hours nnu n
half to tho day's training events.

Wlien he had concluded his schedule
Carpentler was feeling in excellent
spirits and wns absolutely satisfied with
his condition, ne still has thnt su-

preme, unshaken confidence
which has characterized his later days
In training.

No information was vouchsafed
the names of Cnrpentiar's partners In
the closing ring workout or the number
of them either, for matter Tn

fact, in keeping with the sevorc
and secrecy of the camp, attempts to
procure the desired Information were
discouraged with tho simple statement
by Trainer Wilson that "we ennnot
comment on Georges' sparring,"

LEGION BOUTS TONIGHT

Local Star Mlttmen to Appear
Stern-Pric- e Smoker

A number of local star boxers will
appear in on tne program of n
innlo?. to he alren tonlphf nt nolitmhln

of a counterfeit getting , TI.U1, Broad nnd Oxford streets, by the

rough

Stern-Pric- e Post, No. 417, American
Legion. Prominent speakers huve ac-
cepted invitations to attend. A thou- -

snnil wounncn veirruns oi me voriu
Wnr Do In the nudlenee.

Bouts have arranged os follows:
Wllllnms Mnxle Wllllnmnnn.

dupllcnted Don't buy a smooth T)nt Kramer vs. Kl.l Wnirner.
back or you completely out of luck mv Murrav Jimmy Myson, Joe

The big fight will go on ut 8 clock Belmont vs. Frnnkle Murray. Al Moore
exactly, was announced The johnny Ilynn Hay Belmont
articles for thnt hour and that will Mooro and Harry Graham vs.
be tho precise hour. While there are Stanley ninekle

contests
some

these be dispensed with If
or of being

be ns
other

decided,
fans with
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IUt you ever padilrf canoe In tie
oool of a lommer'a eTtnln, driftlnf Ually
aJooff the aulet turtoa nf a mi.mik
atreaml Juit two ptli with you your'
MDMcra, 4,oi,u U 7QUF 010 piP. 1 yOU
have dono, thli, yon know the peaoeful
joya and dellrhti that ere nnmetahui hrany ether rort. Out It you bare not
now 11 mo lima to oerin

s

ananrea.

Easy Terms
We hare reoently
reoalted a oarload
of oanoei that we
re now offtrUi on

the eaty payment
plan. A trit pay.
ment down ia
oaouih to put the
feraoui Fenobioot
"Indlin" canoe In
the boethouie for
you. Pay the ta.
anoe at you paddle
Into the heart of
Mature thle mm-me-

Inyeitliate
our nronotltlon to.
morrow, Tou'll be
lurorired with the

rracil end ateunohneii of our oanoea, at
well aa the aimple and convenient terra

Broadway Cycle Co. , Inc.
The Sport Centre

527 Market St., Phila.
Wnt0 lor vatahioua E U.

v'

atj

will

the world's heavyweight champion-idii- p

Tltlehotdrr
and

GEORGES CARPENTIER
ChnUeneer

At Jersey City, Jnly 2
You'll get it in the expert report

written by

ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Yon Know no!)

in tho

tueninp, public Hedger
Mr. Maxwell will bo at the ring-

side to give the Evknino Puduo
Ledoer renders tho quickest, best
and most rellnblc story of the big
international mix-u- p.

CARPENTER MAY MAKE

FIGHT TRIP BY WATER

Challenger Considering Advisa-

bility of Traveling to Jersey
City in Yacht

Now York, June .10. Georges Car-
pentler probably will make the trip to
Jersey City Saturday afternoon by
water. It developed today that the
challenger is considering the advisa
bility of Journeying to his trysting place
with Champion Jnck Dempsey In a
yacht. Manager Francois Descnmps di-

vulged this probability in a conference
with Promoter Tex Rickard at Madi-
son Square Garden.

The challenger is devising ways and
means of getting Georges into the bat-
tle center In the quietest possible man-
ner. Just two ways arc available forthe French henvyweight. He musteither motor to Uoylc's Thirty Acres orlournoy to Jersey City by water, land-
ing from the yacht at a point where annuto will bo waiting.

Just what medium of trnnsportntlon
will be used is not yet determined. Theenmp attendants and Mannger Des-cam-

ore eager to avoid the crowd
which would follow by auto, and yet
want to eliminnte nny dnngnr of dc'lnv
from river travel.

Carpentler has been cruising about
Mnnhnsset Hay considerably of lnte in
the yacht of a friend, nnd it is under-
stood this yacht hns been placed nt hisdisposal for use In reaching the nrenn
Saturday afternoon.

Toniiht,
8:30 P.M.

85
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Men's

Drown Pebbled Grain

That 2 to 1 Will Be

Prevailing Price on Day

of Bout

BETTING ON A KNOCKOUT

N'cw York, Tune .10. With the ap-

proach of the date of the hie bout, bct-tlnf- f'

on tho outcome Is bcglnnlnpj to
plpk up. This Is due chiefly to the fact
that more Carpentler money Is In evi-

dence nnd that the backers of the chal-

lenger arc showing an Inclination to ac-

cept quotations of 3, 3 nnd even 2 to
1 for their coin.

In Wall Street it was reported today
that more actual wagers and fewer
mind bets had been made than for some
time previously. Although Dempsey
money was still greatly In excess of
that offered in support of his opponent,
the supporters of the American were
still inclined to hold off.

Now that Carpentler cash li becoming
more plentiful, the backers of Dempsey
evidently believe that tho odds will be-

come still shorter today nnd tomorrow.
It is predicted by some that the pre-

vailing quotation on Saturday morning
will be 2 to 1.

For this reason the supporters of the
champion were inclined to try to place
their money on the number of. rounds
It would take Dempsey to scoro a
knockout. It wns reported that, while
some bets were made on one or the
other of the men winning. It wns stipu-
lated that If the bout went the full
twelve rounds and both boxers were still
on their feet nt the finish, .the bets
should be declared off. I'ndcr theie
conditions the wagers were mode on the
bout terminating In a knockout, bv a
foul being committed or a disqualifica-
tion for Korae cause or other.

Even though betting In the financial
district Is becoming more brisk the
amount thus far at stake Is still far
below earlier estimates and greatly
under the sums that are usually wagered
on sporting events of such magnitude.
According to one of the lending authori-
ties on tho subject, a man who Is In a
position to know whereof he spenKs,
the sum total of tho money now In the
hnnds of Wnll Street stakeholders does
not exceed $250,000, In the past U has
been no uncommon thing for stake-
holders In the financial district to hold
ns much as half a million or a million
and even more In wagers on a great
sporting event.

The Golden Wheel Classic, SO Miles

Furniihingi

Predicted

Point Breeze Velodrome
4 Champions Entered

Life Suits
Now back to pre-wa- r prices

Pure worsted Jersey
All-wo- ol fast color pants
Kustless buckle, web belt

Elastic jock strap

Tonight.
8:30 P.M.

$2.00
2.50

.35

$4.85
.73

Marshall E. Smith &
(Incorporated)

724- - Chestnut Street Athletic Goods

$12,00

Guard Bathing

Bro.

Men's

Plain Vamp

Oxfords
All sizes again in this
exclusive smart style-- but

unless yours is be-

ing reserved, don't delay.

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
Store Closes 5 '. M. Saturday 1 P. M.

INTERNATIONAL SPORT
UNKIND TO FAVORITE

U. S. Amateur Golfers Lost, Though Favored; Poloist
Vice Versa, and Remember Hutchison's Win

''
Wlwn Figuring Carpentier's Clmnce

a tjoniession
Ky GBANTLAND

When I teas young and in my prime,
Say six or seven months ago,
llcforo I heard tho fight bells chime
Nonatas to the Gods of Dough,
I thought "Borne day I'll see J. D.
Exchanging wallops with O. 0,1"

Hut now it seems, gray age on age,
I can't remember, looking back,
The line-u- p of a.sportlng page
That didnft feature Georges or Jack.
1 cars must have passed since they were

To
booked
have their
hooked.

features punched

Irf?'. '"u' otwaya followed fights
lyriilc eagerly I read the dope .
Attached to vicious lefts and rights
from champion to budding hope.
But now I shout, "Lay on, Macduff!"for I have more than read enough.

In two days more both Georges andJack,
Though only one can gather clover,
Beyond tho final jab and tchaek
Can say, "Thank heaven, it is over."In whwh respect, O jubilee,
How little they toil! havo on me!

AAlUlonal Data
Slogan of the Big Scrap 'A short

strife, but n smeary ono."
Official Book "Treasure Island."

Tho Unexpected

JF PUGILISM follows golf, the
Frenchman's chance may be ex-

panded several kilometers.
Our amateurs wero expected to win

at Hoylnkc nnd they wilted. Our
pros, were not expected to cut any
fancy figure nt 8t. Andrews nnd one
finished first, with another In at third.

Few nctually believe that Carpentlercan stop Dempsey, but how ranny werewilling to wager Important dollars thatuyszko at forty-si- x could toss both
Steelier and Lewia in n row withouttaking nn extra breath?

hat proportion believed thnt Cor-be- tt
would whip Sullivan, Jeffries wouldstop Htzsimmons, Villnrd would knockout Johnson?

Training Methods
rnilE best way to train for a cham- -
J-- pionshlp fight is to dlsappenr withtrainers nnd spnrrlng pnrtners nnd thennot pop out again until the day of
battle.

Tho strain of working constantly be-
fore a crowd Is terrific. The pressureupon the nervous system Is enormous,
in this respect Carpentler. or Des-
cnmps, has pursued the wiser course.Dempsey s physical nd vantage at thestart may have been quite enough to
overcome this latter disadvantage. Butto train day after day in the midst ofthe multitude soon hns a wearying,depressing effect on the nerves.no have had a much better chanceto get right at Hurllnghnm," saidDcvereux Mllburn, "thnn we would
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Battle Song
who shifts on the reboundMay live to fight another round.
never car. tell. The British

glory that shone nt nt.i.. sun
.

came under tho
Andrews : The
this

tsy of
of the winner

C'optrlffM, riervtd

Former Athletlo Player Back on thi
Field In Qlmbel

Glmbcl Bros, have secured tho
services of Monto Cross, former famous

of the to
their Independent baseball team. SW.signed nn all-st-

play twilight and Sunday game.
He don the uniform once mora

nnd resume his old position nt short.
stop. Glmbcl team in its
make-u- p compares with anv of
lending clubs in tho city. Sunday ortwilight contests can be booked through
ft. E. Schnde. business manager Cm
North street, or can ba
reached at the Glmbel store.

to Win
At the National Billiard Academy P.DhGroenleaf acted like a. reirular chamninVdefeating elx men In

matthce with rldlculoue enee. Mn thi aft.?
h. world'a pocket billiardallowed oproncnu 88 polnti. andmthe cut thle bv ten atrokee. Inafternoon II. Albertaon. Colwyn.

Stelnmoti. Caelno. li. and 'a. Violin,
A. C.. 2. In evtnlnir DWi

end William Ueta. .::'., ""uw.i. ji .

Club.

"M. H. SELL IT FOR LESS

Save a Third on Sporting
Goods'arSafe&Sane Fourth

stock of sporting goods Phlladelphi- a-
i8'000 B,u.a floor space exclusively to

r "ty-fiv- e years havo made n specialty of sellingquality coods at thn lmvncf -- iui i i.l .. i

Ml F?r hES.l Wc'v everything to help
save vou monev.
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Ear 25c
Brory ewimmer andbather should wear one.

Don t talffi any chances onoar troublee.

50c

SI Pure Gum Cftc
Caps

35c
Jray eae ou price

of a, fine. Every boy who
swlme ahould have a pair.
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MONTECROSS GAME
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Close nttlnr,

$5

$Q
Suits, Now
Used by professionals

for Indoor and
use. For men uomen.

Cotton, $1

$2.50 Paddles $.50
I'eat spruce, etrons;

Canoo Back Rests

Single, $1.25
Double, 1.75

igp.wa
Canoe,

Yacht, Motorboat

Oars,

Join Our Fisfung Club No Charge
Lots of Fun and $300 Prizes

Get Readii. Fifth Am i?i,;n nfnTrvinirsaiarN t - wv..ijy -
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